
J. £. Haddock Co. 
Opens Offices On 
Normandie Ave.

New headquarters of the J. E. 
Haddock Co., Ltd., of Pasadena, 
have been opened at 20802 Nor 
mandle avo., the firm's new ol 
flee.

The company for the pastf 
three years has had officer 
the foot of Miner st., at outer 
harbor. Its lease on the site, 
which includes two concrete 
graving docks and three con 
crete "igloo" offices, runs tc 
1952. The site may be sub-leased

The company's mill at the 
Miner st. site is to be moved to 
the Normandie plant, according 
to E. G. Crawford, engineer.

The Haddock Co. apartment 
house project for Twenty-eighth 
and Gaffey sts., San ,Pedro, _;.? 
still waiting federal housing au 
thority approval of plans.

STK/Pf££5 TORRANCE HERALD
39 Ski Tows Available In Southland 
Winter Sports Havens; Lots Of Snow

By
John P. 
Stripling

More than 30 sl<i tows are-dMammoth Lake, Gla

"With, or without an Orchid' Janu 
to friend 01 foe, I'll Tee an j 
opinion wherever it may go" I

ry 2, 1947

A NOTE TO BASEBALL FANS ... The Torrance Signal 
Oilers, California's lending semi-pro baseball club, with a roxter 
filled with players who have shown (heir wares In Triple A 
clubs throughout the nation during the 1045 baseball season, 
are now showing before the smallest crowds of any other home 

elub In the circuit.
Why Is this?
Old lime baseball fans here tell us that 

Torranre Park haw never seen the brand of 
horschldc thut Is being played every Sunday 
on the local diamond. These fans swear (hut 
no faster games are played In Wrlgley Meld, 
anil this Is easily believed since the Oilers 
have at least six players who were In the 
Pacific Coast League last summer. Others 
have had their turn In the Majors where they 
performed before thousands dally.

"Broadway" Billy Schuster, Mel Serafini, 
the Spaeter und White brothers, .foe Stephen- 

  -   - son, Kay Vlers, Rusey Gllhousen, ..lack Teagan,\ 
Cal Hurries, Tom Gwin, Bill Harris, Boh McNumuru and even 
"old" Archie Campbell are performers of note und deserving of 
parked stands every time they take the diamond.

Art Swartz, manager of the Tnrranre Oilers, 'bus made 
every effort to please the ball funs here Art's good showman 
who "spends" plenty on Ills Sunday offerings tor the sake of 
nuking this district baseball conscious. He personally Is re 
sponsible for making the Signal nine the California State Semi- 
Pro Baseball champions and the leading Triple A Winter League 

team.

CITY CHAMPS LOSE IN'PLAYOFF ... The abave touch football gridstersr who went through the 

Torrance league without a loss, suffered their fir;t defeat, 7-0, Sunday in the Southern California 

Touch Football semi-finals here. Players pictured above are, from left to right, front row: Buck 

Ingrahm, end, Gardena High footballer of. 1941 and '42; Jack Russell, end, Narbonne High basket- 

bailer of 1942; Bert Lynn, center, semi-pro football of '1942; Frank Kelley, end, Torrance High 

football, 1941 and '42; Bill Moon, end, Torranca High football, 1941 and '42. Eddie Roberts, 

quarterback, pictured in that position, was a Narbonne football star of 1941, '42 and '43. and

High All-Marine gridster in 1941- - 

  Whatever the need ... bi 
workshop, office, warehouu 
pltment shed, machine thop, i 
nil ihelter, boat home, (iraie, 
Tchicle ihelter .. ."Quon.cts" fill 
the bill. Sheathed with iheet Heel 
nailid to Stran-Steel arch ribl, 
joint and. purlini, "Quonicti" 

"are eaiily, quickly erected. 
"Quoniett" are the a.ntwer to 
your immediate building prob- 
lemi. Call or write ui today.

NELSON
EQUIPMENT CO.

159 W. Avenue 34th ' 
Phone CApitol 1-9175 
LOJ Angelet 31. Calif.  

because any hitsehuller knows that the Signal elub can just about 
write Its "own ticket anywhere In Los Angeles County, but Tor 
rance-apparently has taken a good hall club for grunted likes 

to Imast of Its big time offering hut finds no time to support it.
Despite the grandstand that the City of Tnrrance has con 

tributed to the sport, bull fans have to. rally behlml the cause 

to hold the gains that have been made here.
To date the Oilers have known nu semi-pro masters. Good 

head work, smart plays with the ability to execute them have 
made the locals one of the most exciting bull clubs playing In 
the state today hut still their fun support Is fur below the 
crowds that jam the Rosabel), Kockets, Burhunk and Ventura 

parks for their weekly tilts.
How about It, fans, Isn't the area big enough to support a 

Triple A ball elub? You funs thut ure seen In the park Sunday 
after Sunday cun help stimulate the weekly ball habit by taking 
a friend along und maybe the next Sunday that friend will 
Invite someone else out to enjoy a really worth while sport.

and '42, also made second'string All-City; Paul Biller, fullback, Narbonne All-Marine -football sta 

for 1941 and '42, and All-City in the latter year; Bob Lewellen Jr., back, manager lorrance foot 

ball, 1941 and '42, and Texas University in 1944. -   Tormi.  iiemi.1 i.i.oi,,

COMMENDS CONTINUANCE SEAHAWKS LOSE

Jucator.s through-j Tne Redondo Beach SeahawU 
thi:

Thirty-five
out the state of California have 
commended the regents' decision j 
to continue the elementary train- j 
ing school, on' the Los Angeles 
campus of the University of Ca 
lifornia. .  

return to

For Lomita 
Park Program

Further development of Lo 
mita Park may be effected, if 
the Lo;> Angeles County Board 
of Supervisors adopts a re-com 
mendation of County Manage 
Wayne Alien that $30,000 be set 
aside to further improve the 
present facilities.

Ask $30,000 Dirty Seven local Recreation 
Lose In Southern jBasketballers Sn 

Pre-LeagMe Pla;

Imprc 
All c:i

. The Dirty Seven touch foot 
ball team, champions of the Tor 
rance City Touch Football 
League, went down to a glorious 
7-0 defeat Sunday at' the hands 
of the Weber - Carlson team, 
Southwest District Champions of 
Los Angeles City. The game, a 

advocated by | semi-final for the Southern CaHents
lude lighted tenni:'
cnic shelter ••

BOWL
For FUN and

HEALTH
Bowling is a sport you'll enjoy a sport that helps keep 

you in good physical condition. Drop in on your off-duty 

hours.

"HAPPY NEW YEAR!"

Phone 748 "for league and team information 

and open alley time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Carson Torrance

l)an<'«* in
the
New Year!

CIVIC AUDITOR!
Torrance, California

El Pi-ado at Cravens 9:30 P.M. Till I A.M.

Soft, Sweet Music by 
JACK HAMPTON and His Orchestra

 of Pasadena Civic Auditorium Fame

Sponsored by

TORRANCE AMERICAN 
LEGION POST No. 170

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Cagcr
school resolved to make a clean I ter sprinkling system 
start for 1947 after fajling apait j H. J. Farrington, cont 
before a Compton five recently. 
The Beehawks on the other hand 

| downed the Junior Compton Ta 
tars in the last five seconds of 
the game to win 32-31.

AMATEUR

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Juit North of Anaheim 
Blvd. in Wilmington)

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

fornia Touch Football Champion 
ship, was staged at the local 
high school's athletic field.

The winning team has been
charge' orth'e'"projcct"a"t"2442si thp 'Los Angeles City CMnTpions 

.id that mucn for a Period of five consecutive
Eshelman
of the work is already com- j years and the local team is to
picted? Under a"$42,735"contract! ^ congratulated in holding 
Farrington has landscaped a | them to such a low score in

igton has landscapi 
lighted softball field with bleach- 
era, and installed swings, a has 
ketball court, horseshoe pits, 
picnic tables and other facili 
ties. Concrete walks have been 
laid and trees have been planted 
to complete the landscaping. The
park 
.cres

six and a half

Match Negrete 
With Martin

A rematch of one of the 
greatest two-fisted lightweight 
fights of the 1946 season, Fred 
die Negrete of Wilmington vs. 
Gene Martin of Pasadena, wil! 
headline the double main event 
which tops the amateur boxing 
show at the Wilmington Bowl 
tomorrow (Friday) night.

Negrete beat Martin at th-> 
Pasadena a r e n a- and Martin 
squared accounts by whipping 
Negrete before his home town 
fans at the Bowl two weeks ago.

The other half of the double 
feature will find Elmer Buckner 
of San Pedro against Rocky 
Ford, a hard-hitting Hollywood 
middleweight. The fight will be 
the last amateur appearance for 
Buckner, who will turn pro at 
Hollywood within the next 10 
days.

their first year of touch football.

Fourth game results, pre- 
league practice round, Torrancp 
Basketball league: Klink's Ca- 
brillo Mart players spread the 

rs among several
of their to 
racked up

Goodyear fiv 
raiser played la

members as thej 
39-20 victory ovei

local high 
Woody Coleman, of thv.

day ii 
gym.
losers, starred ,with 14 points 

In the second-contest, A. Koll- 
[rneyer scored 11 counters to 
lead the Bear A. C. hcopsteir 
to ,a narrow 16-13 win over the 
Torrance National Bank's scrap 
py ball hawks. Fenwick's Shoe 
Repaii

The teams played scoreless i in the nightcap, dcfi 
ball until the middle of the final j National^ Homc _APpl1.

ng spree 
ting the 
ice team

period when Bob Mendosa, of 
Weber-Carlson, ^8t behind the 
Torrance safety man to take Al 
Lyon's 35-yard pass in the end 
zone for the games only touch 
down.

Jack Lyo/is, cx-Loyola grid 
star, passed to Al for the con 
version tally.

Members of the Weber-Carlson 
team performing in Sunday'.- 
classic were: Al Lyons, Jack 
Lyons, Charles Gonzales, Charles 
Powers, Jack Wyrick, Ken Rob 
erts, Bob Mendosa, Don Schult, 
Alex Babo and Captain Ray 
McGuire.

Dirty Seven players included: 
Paul Biller, Eddie Roberts, Bob 
Golden, Bob Lewellen, Ber 
Lynn, Bill Moon, Jack Russell, 
Jim Post, Gerald Godard and 
Marvin Kent.

Guard
forward Bud Smith paced the 
winner's attack with 18 and 14 
ppints respectively.

Summaries:
Kllnk'x (39) Ooodycar (20) 
X. liulii'Hsmn (S) .! ' Tllttle (I)

O. Milk 
Cluytn

(S)
(I) Th»ni[»

n. Itol........... . ............. ...
Substitutes: Klink's Cabrillo 

Mart: Art Woodcock (51. Gary 
Wheaton 18). Goodyear Rubber 
Co.: Poscy. 
T. N. Bank (13) Bear A.C. (16)
1-lnyd <- > 
~ .Miller 

(6)

r

Hnyni (2)
'iMti'Ot

Torrance National B< 
mith (3), Paul Husbands.

Bear A. C.: G. Donaghue, L.
W. Steffy, H. Black, Rltter (5).
Natl. App. (ID Fenwlck's (53)

CONSTRUCTION ON IK" 
NEW CHURCH 
EDIFICE RESUMED
. Shortages of materials have 

delayed construction of the new

i Wuiulln 
i Hmlson

nk {•>) 
 rKi- <!«>

(-'> 
l (7) Jni-ks

(S)

O Ti-.ske (IS) 
Note: 1* free throw made, 

voided by violation. Subs: Na 
tional Home Appliance Co.: None. 
Fenwick's Shoe Repair: Ken

WATCMtfPAIRS
should be held in it some time 
around March 1.

The building, when completed, 
| will house six classrooms, a 

study and a 200-seat 
The congregation 

has been meeting In the Men's 
Bible class building, 1817 Cra 
vens ave. 

Keith & Keith, contractors,

9 p.m. Bear A.C. vs. National 
Home Appliance Co Note: The 
above schedule completes the 
practice round of games. Thi 
public is cordially invited tc 
attend all games free of charge

NOW AND THEN
Ah for those good old day 

when testimonials w
started work on the project on' about patent medicines instead 
July 1. ' ' I of cigarettes.

Gary's gjve you the advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafts- 
men! EVERY GARY 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR- 
ANTEED FOR ONE FULL 
YEAR!

1322 
SARTORI

Torrance

NEW YEAR'S PARTY
Free Souvenir

DANCING Featuring
Johnny and His Sweet and Swing 

Stardust Band

Come early to be sure of a table. 

No reservations, no cover charge,

Cocktails - Steaks - Chops

ROVER'S CAFE
HAWTHORNE & REDONDO 

BEACH BOULEVARDS

now available in 
winter sport hav

the Southland Con wa y Summit,
:ier Lodg£ 
Leevlninf.

Crestview and Onion Valley 
. lifts ranging from 800 to 1,590 

Longest tow in operation at j fcpt in i,,ngth. ' - 
present Is the 3.000-foot chair-1 Popu |al. San Bernardino. 
type lift at Pine Knot. Big Bear 
Lake, which has a rise of CG5 
feet, although two other simi- j 
lar type, 2,000-foot lifts, at Mt.; 
Waterman and Blue Ridge, Big! 
Pines, ascend higher to 800 and l
700 foet respectively. All other 
ski tnws in Southern Califor 
nia are rope lifts, with the lone 
exception of the 1,200-fnot, J-ljar 
tnw nl Know Valley, near Ar- 
rowheat".

Mt. Waterman and Big Pines 
each l.ave !'jur skf tows to 
accommodate this season's win 
ter sport enthusiasts. Along 
with its" long chair lift. Water 
man also has three rope lifts, 
two 800-foot and one 400-foot 
structures, with rises set at 200 
and 150 feet in the longer tow.7 
and 75 feet for the shorter one. 
Big Pines has two rope tows at 
Blue Ridge,. 1300 and 700 feet 
in length, a"nd another one at 
Mt. Table, which is 1200 feet 
long and rises 300 feet.

High Sierra skiers can chose 
between 30 rope lifts, including 

h r e c at McGee Mountains. 
'hesc three are 1,500, 1,200 and 
00 fest long and have a total

N»
tional Forest has nine ski town, 
three being at Snow Valley. Bjv 
sides the ,1-bar type, tlieni^afr. 
800 and 300 foot tows at thin' 
resort. Other rope lifts on,,tBo 
area are at Moonridge, flrewi 
Valley, Lake Forest, Mt. SflgJti 
Loaf, Fern Valley and Idyllwihl 
and the long chair lift at Pijfc 
Knot. Most of these rope tow,; 
are in the 1.000-foot class In 
length.

:ARSON STREET IN 
5TRIP TO HAVE 
25-MILE LIMIT

Los Angeles Police commission 
as approved establishment of 
j five miles . an houi; in the 
me on Carson st. between Nor- 
iandie ave. and the city limits. 
The Police department of Tor- 
nice ha:; heen asked for infor- 
ition on the feasibility of es- 
tblish'iig crossing guards at 
ic Western avenue intersection." 

if Carson and 220th, st.

LCMITA
NAPPCNNI 
ICMITA &43

! AUTO PAHK

"SISTER KEj^NY"
 mi: iiftv

'NOBODY LIVES 
FOREVER"

"Trigger Finger"
IIINC \\ I;D. .UN. n Thru n

"The Killers" 

"Lady Luck"

Come Early!   Stay Late!

Hats   Horns   Balloons   Dancing 
Noise Makers   Confetti .Ribbons

COVER CHARGE 
MINIMUM CHARGE

HENRY FALCE, Owner

R AN 
'THEATRE I ORRANC

HE A-t?R:

TONITE!!!! GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOWS 
Both Theatres   One Big Show   4 Big Hits

Come Early and Stay Late Nothing Will Be Shown Twice
ric ii \oiii TIMI.   rick vorn IIMI; 

"Danger Woman" 7:30 I "God's Country" 7:3

"Decept.-.. 
"Strange Conquest" 
"Dark Mirror" 

,\,lull.  ».-. i i.il.hvi.

8:30 
10:45 
12:01

7:30
"Notorious Gentleman" 8:40 
'Ca-5 1.. Tugboat Annie' 10:40 
"Scatterbrain" 12:02

"THE DARK MIRROR"

"STRANGE CONQUEST"

"THE BACHELOR'S 
DAUGHTERS"

"SCANDAL IN PARIS"

Gardena, Calif.

TONITE   New Year's Eve 
Round Robin  4 Big Hits
UIIIM>I>\V AMI TIUIINI).

"They Were Sisters" 
"Soulh of Monterey"

"Terrors on Horseback" 
"Conquest of Cheyenne"

"Lady U'ck" 

"Rendezvous With Annie"

"SCATTERBRAIN"

"RIO GRANDE RAIDERS" 

"RUSTLER'S ROUNDUP"
KTAItTK HIMIAY

"MY DARLING 
CLEMENTINE"

"CARIBBEAN" '

THE
NEW PARK

14948 S. Crenshaw Blvd.

TONITE  New Year's Ev«
Round Robin   4 Big Hits

«"i:». - Tin it. i in.
''"Mr'. Ace" " 

"Dangerous Business"
MATI'llilAV ONIA

"Dude Ranger" 
"Hopalong Ridet Again"

M'V -^IION. -~TI'i*.~

"Canyon Passage" 
"Dead of Night"


